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Details of Visit:

Author: weirdsnake
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 3 Oct 2016 20:30
Duration of Visit: 3 Hours
Amount Paid: 1450
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Clara English
Website: http://www.claraenglishcompanion.com/

The Premises:

The Lady:

Very pretty brunette with a very fit young body, particularly attractive and very sexy in stockings and
suspenders. Clara was great fun and very easy to get on with. She was eager to please me and
made well sure that i was completely happy with her, i wish more girls were like Clara.

The Story:

I offered her a drink before moving on the bed, then, we had plenty of cuddling and kissing I had a
very enjoyable back massage followed by her rubbing her perky tits up and down my back, how
nice to feel her hard nipples rubbing my back. I particularly enjoyed the DFKs then sucking and
licking her tits, then Claraa went down to give me an outstanding OWO, she took my balls into her
mouth gave me a rimming and a prostate massage then back with my dick deep into her mouth she
fucked her throat performing a fabulous DT, almost made me explode into her mouth. I went down
to DATY, she rubbed her clit while i had my tongue deep in her clit and two fingers up her ass, at
that point i knew she was about to cum, i finally had her explode in a powerful orgasm, it was quite
good indeed, specially her loud moaning which increased proportionally as I was pumping harder
and harder

I couldn't get enough of her so after a few minutes of relax,. On with the protection and we had sex
in many different positions, we kept kissing DFK, Clara was all squirming and moaning, it felt
genuine and she was dripping wet, in mish out bodies were locked and so were our mouths, in cow-
girl, she didn't spare herself and in RCG i kept fingering her ass making it ready for the deep ride i
had in mind. Clara kept her ass wide open and pushed her body against mine, my balls banging on
her wet pussy and every stroke until I could take it no more, I finished inside her. Definitely one of
the best.
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